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Deforestation in the tropics has been expanding without detention, causing an imminent danger to the global environment. The depletion rate of natural tropical forests is approximately twelve million hectares per yffir (Whitnore, 1990) . The major causes are due to the rapid population growth and increasing demands of forest products for various usages and of land for farming. The decrease of natural forests caused an increasing need for man-made forest establishment in many tropical countries (Brown et al.,1986) . It was estimated that every nine hectares of desroyed closed forests in the tropics had been replaced by one hectare of forest plantation in 1980 (Lanly, 1982) . The species used in such the plantation are usually screened from native or exotic florae based on the fascinating characteristics which will be expected in the new established stands. The establishment of man-made forests will have considerable values as tools for increasing the forest arrea and conserving the natural forcsts by acting as an important source of timber in the future and as a big sink of carbon dioxide in the global carbon cycle (Wadsworth, 1983;  Evans, 1983 and Brown et al.,1986) .In this context, ther€ are many problems to be dissolved in tnopical plantations, such as environmental and nutrient factors influencing growth either of indigenous or exotic trees in plantation, intraspecific competition of these plants in various planting density, pest control etc. The climatic factors influencing the productivity of tree plantations ar€ numerous (Lugo et al., 1988; etc.) . The study of the dependence of tropical tree growth upon the growth factors are practically scanty. Among ttre growth factors, the planting space or tree density is a unique factor, which inhibits individual tree growth but increases stand yield, as already clarified by several studies in temperate regions (Ando, 1968;  Hozumi,1977; Shinozaki & Kira, 1956) . It has been freely adopted by foresters for most of tropical silviculture without concrete predict of future timber yield. In temperate silviculture, Ando (1968) , Harms & Langdon (1976) and Drew and Flewelling (1977) demonstrated effects of planting density on individual tree growth and subsequent stand yield. Among a few studies on this line in the tropics, Kongsangchai (1988) (Thoranisorn et al.,1990 ).
Mean tree weight-density relation and mean tree weight-density trajectory
The relationship between mean tree weight and tree density (w-p relation) at a given time was approximated by the reciprocal equation of density effect (C-D effect), derived from the logistic growth equation (Shinozaki & Kira 1956 ),
where w is mean tree weight, p is actual density, and A and B are coefficients of the reciprocal equation at a given time. The variable t is the biological time. The variable wo is initial tree weight which is independent of stand density. Their notations and units are given in Table 2 together with those of the other coefficients. Mean tree weight-density trajectories (w-p trajectory) were used for descdbing the correlated changes of mean tree weight with tree density during a self-thinning process in evenaged monospecific populations that started from different initial tree density and grew in the same environmental conditions. These trajectories have been described by Hozumi's model (1977) and are written in the form, All coefficients of the model were determined by the non-linear least square method (Grass, 1967) . The data manipulations in this study were the same as those in the previous study (Thoranisorn et al., 1990) .
RESULTS
Density effect on meanDBH and meanH indica at R-site, the mortality was far lower than that for M. azedarach stands, and more than 9OVo of planted trees in all plots survived in the study period of six years (Table 3) .
Effect of tree ilcnsity on rnean tree weight andw-p trajectory Trees planted in higher density were smaller in size. In six year-old stand, mean tree weight 
NI. azedarach
Initial density (tr tra-) 40000 azedarach and A. indica, respectively. The relationship between mean tree weight and tree density was approximated by the C-D effect model in Eq. I (Fig. 2) . Values of coefficients A and B are shown in Density (tr ha-l) of logistic growth (Shinozaki & Kira, 1956 Hozumi, 1977 Hozumi, ,1980 Thoranisorn et al. (1990) . c : Coefficiens values reported by Hozumi (1977) .
Growth analysis based on the logistic theory According to the logistic theory of plant growth (Shinozaki & Kira 1956 ), l, is a mean intinsic growth rate which independent of tree density. l, value could be estimated from the result of the experiment as 7'(t) = 7116, = Lilat (Shinozaki & Kira 1956 ). This value changed wittr time (r) for M. azedarach andA. indica in the study. Biological time (r) could be used as a parameter for indicating the growing stage of plant. The relation between t and t could be approximated by the hyperbolic curve which fitted well to that for P. stobus Qlozumi, 1977) and E. canuldulensu (Thoranisorn et al., l99O) . The relationship is #+h (Eq. 4) where gand h are constants specific to the experiment, and L is a lag time which was considered to be the time at the initial stage after planting that seedlings used for adapting to the new site condition, recovering from planting injury etc., and they started to grow after the lag time (flozumi, 1977 ; Thoranisorn et al., 1990) . The ]" -t relation could be obtained by differentiating both sides of Eq. 4 with respect to r and has the form, The t -t relation and X, -I relation are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , respectively. The approximated coefficient values were 9 = 9.3666x10 '2, h = 7 .0436x10 -2 for M. azedarach and g = 9.ffi12xL0-2, h = 6.9545x10 '2 for A. indica and L = 0 for both species in the study. It was found that the lag time for tropical plantations was very short when compared with that for P. strobus (L = 2.5 yean) plantation in temperate region (Hozumi, 1977) . Moreover, the ceiling value of t as t tended to infrnity for three ropical trees were almost identical; r = 14.20, 14.38 and 13.37 for M. azedarach, A. indica and E. canaldulensis, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The knowledge of density effect in plant populations should contribute to the efficient management of tropical tree plantations. It was obvious that tree density affected tree size, tree )' (f) = growth and development of forest stands. Smaller trees often died when the trees grown at a closer spacing or in high tree density by the competition between individuals (Harper, L977).
The evidence was observed in M. azedarach plantations ( Fig. 1) at S-site but was not remarkable for A. indica plantations at R-site during the study period. Various factors determine the mortality of trees during the self-thinning process. In general, the high mortality is associating with fertile soil condition, faster tree growth and higher tree density. Consequently, the selfthinning process will proceed quicker than that on poor soil. (Clark, 1990 ; Harper, L977 : White & Harper, 1970) . Yoda et al. (1963) reported that less fertile soil supported a larger number of small trees under overcrowded condition. In this study, less mortality of trees in A.
indica plantations was due to their slow growth on very poor soil condition at R-site. Soils of this site characterized by high percentage of heavy clay, rock fragment and gravel, which will prevent root growth and water permeability (Sakurai et aI., t989) . The productivity of this site was a half of that at S-site in E. canaldulensls plantations (Kanzaki et al., unpubl.) .
Regarding parameters of the Hozumi's model in (Hozumi, 1977 
本研究で用いた 2 程の生長は，ストロープマツ (Pinus sωbus) ， スギ (Cryptomeria nica) ， ヒノキ(臼副総cypari印刷sa) などの温帯造林樹種に比べ非常に速い生長を示し，植栽後
6年の現存量はタイワンセンダンで49-87出a，インドセンダンで9-50出a となった.
穂積モデルは，初期密度，実現密度，個体重，時間の4変数間の関係を同時に決定する
ことができるモデルで，熱帯で用いられている多様な造林樹種の成長特性の比較に有効である と考えられた.
